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CHAPTER XXI.
She covered her face, and he lew 

that ber fingers shook an If with pel
er

-Remember, I eaa track him down 
et soy thee----

“1 know! I know’" she moaned.
"That I can send him, e convicted 

le toe. to penal servitude-----"
She pet out ber band to silence

bin.
That « I spare hlm K to for your 

sake, and yours alone. And ft I do 
so. yon will not refuse me my re- 
wsrdr

-Spare him, only spare him!" she 
wailed, "and I will do anything— 
anything."

He seised her hand and raised it to 
bis lips.

-His fate rests with yon," be mur
mured. "It rests with yon whether be 
goes scot-free or is brought to Jus
tice.

Then, as she staggered and tell 
back against the window, not faint
ing. trot worn out mentally and bod
ily, be left her and went ont.

Marie Verner was waiting for him 
on the terrace, and looked up with a I 
sneering entile at bis white face.

“Go in to ber,” be said ; "I have ; 
nearly woo!

CHAPTER XXII.
Nature to patient and long-suffer-j 

Ing. hot if you lay too heavy a burden j 
upon ber she will rebel, and exact ber J 
penalty. The strain Lucille had on- | 
dergone was more than Nature could 
endure, and she rebelled.

Marie found Lucille prostrate on j 
toe thick Turkey carpet, and she and j 
Mrs. Laiton carried ber to her room, 
and sent for a doctor. The great 
house was bushed: a sense of raye- i 
tory and trouble hung over it like a j 
pall. Ail throughout Darracoort it 
was felt that “something" had hap
pened, but no one knew exactly what 
toe something was. That Harry 
Herne bad gone, Susie disappeared, 
was known, and ft was rumored that 
a robbery bad taken place at the Hall.

The doctor, an old man who had 
brought two generations of JDarra- 
courts into the world, and seen a 
great portion of one out of it, was 
puzzled. He got a great man down j 
front London, and the great man : 
stood beside the bed and looked a* the ' 
beautiful girl, the heiress of so mack 
wealth, with a grave face and tight- : 
ly pursed lips. But ft did not seem ! 
that be could do anything beyond -

look at her an
He eaM flrnt Dr 

all that could be 
owghly approved of Ms 

«tit wiping* Ms 
to town. Bet as be 

cd Us carriage be dM add a word to 
the old doctor's «gen.

"The lever to bad,'* fee «tid, “tat it 
will he wane for her whee «he
out of it, m no doubt she wHl 
your admirably careful 
Ate will be completely penetrated. I 
don’t like the look of ber eyes, you 
will bave to rewee ber, doctor—take 
ber away somewhere. There meat 
have been some severe shock to canoe 
this brain trouble. Watch ber well 
when toe fever leaves ber."

There was some trouble. Sir 
Joke." said Dr. Grant. (

“Just so, jaet to. The trouble, 
whatever it was, to dulled now, bet ft 
will return when the system gets 
stronger and more able to realize it; 
and then your difficulties will com
mence. Ah. my dear doctor, If you 
and I could invent some panacea for 
minds diseased, what fortunes we 
should make, eb?”

And. nodding and smiling, the great 
Sir John departed.

The days passed, and in due course 
the fever subsided, and then Dr. 
Grant found that Sir John bad pro
phesied truly. Pale and wan, Lucille 
rose from ber bed, and sat like a 
ghost in toe sunshine by the window, 
and taking as little interest in life as 
a ghost itself might do. All through 
ber illness Marie and Mrs. Dalton 
had nursed her with a devotion not 
to be surpassed. Marie Venter had 
scarcely left her, but sat beside the 
bed watching and listening to any 
word that might come from the 
parched lips, day and night; but no 
word came. It seemed as if Lucille 
bad set a lock and key upon her heart 
and had crushed down everything 
connected with Harry Herne and the 
robbery. His name never passed 
her lips, even when the fever was at 
its height; but Marie Verner, sitting 
watching ber, knew that the over
turned mind was but numbed for a 
time, and that the past would all come 
back to ber.

Day by day Lucille sat beside the 
window, her thin hands folded in toe 
lap of her dressing gown, ber eyes 
fixed upon the park, listless, almost 
motionless. They brought ber flow
ers and books, they tried to talk to 
her, aa Sir John had said, but noth
ing seemed to interest ber. To sit si
lent and thoughtful, watching the sun 
steal over the hills and sink into the 
sea, appeared to be all she desired. 
The doctor hinted at a change of air, 
and Marie made the suggestion in a 
light airy fashion, but Loctile shook 
her bead listlessly.

“I do not care to go away," abe 
said, quietly. "Why should ft? I am
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finite well—only tired, tired!"

One day among the books which ky 
spec a table beside ber. Ladite sew 
» copy of the Times, which Mis. Dal
ton bad been reading. Site took ft up 
mechanically, and let ber eyes rest 
upon ft. Suddenly ber face blanched 
and abe let the paper fall. Her glance 
bad rested upon the trial of a man 
for burglary, and upon the sentence— 
"Seven years’ penal servitude!"

With a lew cry she thrust the pa
per from ber with ber foot and drop
ped bock among the cushions cower- 
ingly.

It was a man like this—a tile, low 
criminal—whom she bad permitted 
herself to love. Shame enveloped be- 
from bead to foot. Fool—fool that 
abe bad been to believe, to trust Mm. 
She bad hung upon every word he 
bad uttered. She bad thought him toe 
noblest of mankind, ami all Ike time 
be bad been laughing at her love, had 
been plotting a crime with her own 
maidservant for an accomplice.

She sat cowering for half an hour, 
shrinking from ber shame and self- 
abasement. then suddenly she pot her 
band to her chair and roae. pale and 
trembling still, but resolute and de
termined.

With uncertain steps she went to 
the bell and rang it Marie Verner 
and Mrs. Dalton hurried in at once, 
but both stood transfixed by the 
change to ber face. They had left ber 
an hour ago listless, inert, a lifeless 
statue, they came back to find the 
statue endowed with life.

T think I will go out," she said, 
quietly. “Will you send my maid?”

The two women exchanged glances.
“Tes. but we will drew you," re

sponded Mrs. Dalton, as carelessly 
as she could. “You feel -better, 
though. dear? Do you think you are 
strong enough V for the change was 
so sudden that the good old lady 
trembled.

“I am quite well!" said Lucille, 
smiling a cold, mirthless smile. T 
have been moping too kmg. You were 
quite right, 1 was not going the way 
to get well."

“Yes, dear, yes,” assented Mrs. 
Dalton, nervously.

“I will order the carriage,” said 
Marie, watching her. “You had bet
ter have a close one.”

“No,” said Lucille, firmly. “The 
Victoria, please I shall get more 
air."

Marie left the room, her thin lips 
set tightly. The marquis must know 
of the change at once. As abe went 
down to the hall, Lady Fairley's car-

Reliability
S* what a doctor must be assured of in recommending 
a food or drink. He must know that it is honest, effi
cient, pure and wholesome.

In cases of nervousness, heart flutter, headache, 
biliousness, indigestion, etc., where the patient is a tea 
or coffee drinker, moat doctors order: "Quit tea and 
coffee and use Postum.”

Doctors recommend Postum because they know 
that it is a pure food-drink—absolutely free from the

dreg, caffeine, «Maniée tea wd coffee injurious to
most users.

It is significant that thousands of physicians not 
only recommend, but themselves use

III. Lady Pm ley; any 

began Marie Verner, in a smooth 
sweet voice.

“Poob: do you think I haven’t zees 
a sick person before, young tody’ 
Tell your mistress I am here," she ad
ded. sternly, to a footman, and she 
followed Mm upstairs

Lucille was seated before the glass. 
| with Mrs. Dalton and the sen 
about her, and she winced 
beard Lady Farnleys voice outside. 
The moment bad come to tent her 
newly-found courage.

“Come In; of coarse I may 
to!” exclaimed her ladyship, aa she 
entered; then she stopped short, and 
her voice fell. "Oh. my child, why 
didn’t you let me know? What 
been the matter?" and she took her in 
her arms.

Lucille leaned her head on the old 
lady’s shoulder for a moment, then 
looked up and smiled.

“Oh, I’ve been HI; I caught cold. I 
think—yes, that was it—a chill; but 
I am all right now. 1 was just going 
out for the first time. How glad I am 
you have come back!”

Lady Farnely looked at ber anx
iously and curiously as she rattled 
on, and kept patting ber thin hand.

“My dear, my dear, yon have been 
very ill."

“Have I? Tea, 1 suppose I have. 
But I am quite well now—quite,” and 
she laughed.

Lady Famley sat down, still eyeing 
her with tender pity.

“I’m glad I’m back.” she mattered ; 
“you want some one to take care of 
you.”

“(Hi, everybody has been more than 
good to me," said Lucille; “but you 
shall pet and caress me as much as 
you like, dear Lady Famley.”

T will." said her ladyship, as if 
she meant ft. And what’s all this 
about Harry Herne, dear? That’s an
other surprise—Harry Herne and Bu
sier

They were alone in the room at 
this moment, but Marie Verner stood 
listening outside the door.

Lucille winced, hot she turned and 
looked the old lady steadily to the 
face.

“Harry Herne and Busier she said 
lightly. “Oh. he has gone, and ao has 
she. He is gone to—to Australia, 
think; I forget—I’ve been very HI, 
you know; and Buste has gone 
London, to “better herself,' as they 
call it How well you look. Will you 
come for a drive with me? I 
longing to get out and about. I r 
to be quite gay now that I have re
covered—quite gay,” and she turned 
and stretched out her hands with 
laugh, her face flushed, her eyes 
flashing.

But somehow Lady Faniley did not 
laugh to harmony.

(To be Continued.)
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Men’s and Boys’ Drawers. la Knee 
or Ankle Length and with Strap or 
Lneed Ber* Closing.
Jean, drill, muslin, tricot, linen, 

cambric or flannel I may be used for 
this design. The Pattern is cut in 3 
sizes: 12, 14 and 16 years for Boys— 
and in 7 Sizes for Men—36. 38, 46, 42. 
44. 46 and 46 inches waist measure. 
It requires 3Vz yards of 27 inch ma
terial for a 36 inch size, and 2 5-8 
yards of 27 inch material for *b 14 
year size.

A Pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c in 
silver or stamps.

1SM^-A SEW AND 
STILE — LADIES 
DRAWERS.

PRACTICAL
ENVELOPE

Autumn and

Winter fiTYLES.
FUST SHOW S

HENRY BLAIR’S.
LADIES’ NEW AUTUMN sad WINTER COATS. 

MAIDS’ NEW WINTER COATS.

MISSES’ NEW WINTER COATS.

LADIES’ SHOWERPROOF COATS.
Latest styles, from 12.09 up.

LADIES* COSTUMES, MAIDS’ COSTUMES.

LADIES’ FELT HATS, latest shapes, in Black and 
new colorings.

NEW WINGS and FEATHERS. t
CHILDREN’S PELISSES and TUNICS.

25 dost. LADIES’ IVORY WHITE NEWEST STYLES 
LACE COLLARS, cannot be repeated, from 15c. 
to 50c. each.

FAMED FOB GOOD VALUE IN LADIES’ COATS 
and SHOWERPROOFS.

HENRY BLAIR

v

obtaJ

!

10-30 x I» 
10-32 x 3)i Nj 

The only 
have to 
Studded Tyn
than a plain

These pric^ 
tyres were sh 
it will pay

Also best | 
price.

A.
aug21,eod,tf

This model is good for lawn, bat
iste. nainsook, dimity, crepe, cross
bar muslin, or silk. The back is cm 
with an extension at its lower edge 
that is lapped over the fronts. The 
drawers are dart fitted. The Pattern 
is cut to » Sizes: 22. 24. 26. 26 and 
36 incites waist measure. It requires 
2 yards of 36 inch material for a 21 
inch size.

A Pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16c. in 
silver or stamps.
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Examinez the eyes wUIsiut 
BRI GS, DROPS er DANGER.

He not only finds the trouble, bet 
with his perfect optical machin

ery he can grind the correct len
ses to suit the most complicated 
«eues, and do it quickly.

There was a time when an com
pound lenses had to he sent out 
of the country for, involving a de
lay of three or four weeks, but 
that day has passed; an hour or 
two is sufficient to produce any 
lenee that may be called for.

Prescriptions filled or broken 
leases replaced if yon have the

We

of the lei

Kelvin’s Staff 
Wheelhouse 
Fittings fori 
Kelvin’s As if 
Kelvin’s Cor 
Hurricane til 
Walker’s Taj 
Morse Signa j 
Binoculars, 
Megaphones! 
Telegram Dj 
Magnets for 
Saloon and 
COMPASSE!

N. B.—£ 
foundland, 
we can send| 
broken.
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The Eastern Trust Company!
Pitts Bull <fing. 

Water

Vj

/

—its worth having been folly demonstrated, not only in the home, but in Sanitariums,
Hospitals and Colleges.

Postam now comes in two forms: cm

26c

IpifBit j
end 60c tins. * :■ f) ■ ■" : ,z- ,> a V , pi

|

1 with hot water, instantly. 30c

Household Notes
Freshen leather by polishing with 

linseed oil.
If cauliflower is good, it to heavy 

sad compact to appearance.
A bath sponge should be sunned 

frequently to keep it sweet 
The finest cider vinegar should be 
ween for all sorts at pickles. 
OUhtgs must be white, as they are 

to reflect aad diffuse the light.
Clean white enamel furniture with 

turpentine and it will keep the gloss 
Let beets stand in cold water after

boiling wd they wdl iltii easily,

Rob alCOhol «tlkl Of WOOd im
mediately with a doth dipped la vase- 

lee.
Borax will take off the leather 

tains made by shoes on light-colored

16

THE LOffiOH DIRECTORY. ^

Dear Sir.
We beg to draw your attention to the advantages offered, both 

to the way of security and privacy, by our Safety Deposit system 
which has recently been instaUed in our vault. The system to the 
most fnodern and complete that ie known, and to deposited to a 
vault of exceptional strength and safety. The boxes are individ
ual and can only be opened with the joint aid of the key to the 
possession of the Company and of that in the custody of the cus
tomer. They are of solid metal and are arranged in nests of 
fifty, so that no box can be removed from the vault separately 
from the rest

The boxes are rented at $4.60, $6.66 19 to $20.66 a year, so- 
cording to sise.

An inspection of the installation to invited.

The Eastern Trust Company,
HERBERT KNIGHT, “

Ry24.thjn.tf

THERE Wi

when a man w| 
heavy winter 
coat, or none a’l 

But that idol 
changed — mei 
beginning to 
that

Lightweij 
Overooai
are the most s<] 
able and scn:j 
Overcoats thej
own.

Ours are coni 
style, correct ir,| 
in color and in
too;
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THE STORE 

PLEASES]

(Published Annually) 
tote# traders throughout the World I 

to coeunonicate direct with EnglMfc

iiEifflanmium
hi each elm of goods. Besides being I 
* complete commercial guide to Loi 

1 end its suburbs the Directory coi
ns Hats at

Corduroy suits for the email boys 
81 «tend school wear and wear bet- 

ter anything else.
n*u packing hotter for a picnic, they 

wrap ft to a cabbage teat This will 
It cool and fresh.

White mosquito netting, several 
bound together, to said to 
wash rage.

A l*t Of
M sour picue will keep mold sway

Colonial end Foreign

STEAMSHIP LINKS 
the Porta to

several ” *
«Mu, ffj-j;*?,;

The Indication of Vaine
* «

Plumbing is die Workmanship,
A. *D0* Humber can do wonders with a difficult job. The 

■umber at orders received from friends of customers lento ns 
to believe that we are good. We have en hand a large -~rk at 
^ STEAM * MOT WATER RADIATORS,

PIT THAN * SHAW,

mH
Order I

and we c|

aug28,eod,tq

U(f PpA/ttifta fttfAPtfwflu ottouy urocere everywnere.


